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BRIEF CITY NEWS. AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
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Elbert Wlaaero Bpeak Kg-he- t C. Wts- -

rr will address the Keal Estate exchange
on "Community Advertising" at the noon
meeting Wednesday.

Asks fee XHrorce Elisabeth Kegier of
101k rounty. .Nihrsnka, Monday filed a
cross petition to the divorce ault of her
hijataml, Heinrkh Kegler.
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Exchange

entered business place ,re danger extension
vi innstmaa damaged

a or watches scorched
vers, and shelving were charred

Relatives a Places. building
of Mahoney estimated S on

written police Balam. covered Insurance. George
asking In locating Mahoney, stor' Btte1
they to Omaha. ,. hl. . r -- i.r. u., owned by II. Raldrlge Omaha.

he In Springfield, la Promoted
intending to to Australia. I Mead, who lives 417

nearly Overoome Klliot. Western Unionb"nnights, at
Tw.ntv-thir- d mh. Telegraph company twenty-fiv- e

hi. I promoted to position

sclous bed and a
kitchen, which Is next Police

Burgeon O. C. Bishop Immediately
called In. reached place business in Stock,
iiuoi una tus wire with a
fresh air and artificial respiration.
Klllot's condition is serious.

little

Cndahy keiuses old contro-
versy between K. P.

at Klghteenth and

Mrs.

The

streets, the to
M,onday' by Cudahy's refusal

giant Hlilrnan a renewed to
Through action

Cudahy, Hlllman la tear
building April 1. Hlllman,

It la la thinking of establishing
alidouie some other of the

WOODMEN CIRCLE CASE
'

. DISMISSED BY PLAINTIFF

.Affair la Taken Conrt.
Plaintiff Conrt

Coats.

acting upon advice of
Judge last that parties In

exercise a Judgment,
the supreme forest, Woodmen Circle,

anamsi Kllsabeth Hears was dismissed
without prejudice Monday, on motion of
plaintiff at the cost of plaintiff.
auppostd that differences

J. CONNELL ARGUES LOFTILY

l.nvtycr Adilrr.aea .New Mexico's
(onrl Seven Thonennd

Above Sen.

J. Connell returned Monday a
weeks' trip In Mexico, looking
the country attending supreme
at Tho vote of new

conslUutlnn, adopted by an
overwhelming majority, cast he
was there. He says people of the ter-
ritory are elated cer-
tain prospect statehood. says It is

confidently expected that will
be a Increase In population that
much foreign will coma the
country -- to resources which
remained Inteot.,

The case in, which Connell la Inter-
ested, involves the use the

Tularoaa river, a stream
originating In Apache

Indian reservation. It la twenty
distant the. of Tularosa.
i. ohnell represents the people this
who the right to use water
buth domustlu purposes Irrigation.

The stute capital building," declares
Ctmnetl, "In which held,

exceeds In lieauty and cost the cap-
ital in Nebraska. The supreme Judges
are lawyers ability experience

is conducted with the dig-
nity and deeorum characterises
supreme ut Washington. I am not

J re that I strongest argument
possible, but 1 do I made the highest

poned because of his absence In
the south.

ROBBERS GET ONLY PENNIES

llrrak Northwestern Depot at
Florence, la

vn
Hold the North-

western at early Sunday
morning, but secured ef- -

had been allowed accumulate
diawer. was the of loss dis-
covered. Kntrance was gained by prying
peh Special officera
Northwestern are now the culprits.

nnd Heaths.
Births Isadore and Rebecca Horwlts,
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Krwln. i'7 Thirty-fift- h ave-

nue, and Bloom.
Twnity-aecon- d Charles

Hamilton street,
tiuy and Viola Moore. 10.14 Burdette

Prank Hum Souu,
Twenty-secon- d Howard
Verna Coff. !'! Nineteenth
ulrl: und Mrs. V. Miller, Immanuel
hospital, boy.

iMMUh l.acv, 72, Douglas county
liospi'u!', Reade. t'. Houslas county
hospital: Williams, Douglas
count hospital. lirrnhard chae. ST

'I Idi lecnili houwi Omaha; Sam
.tienti-icn- WO South Thirteenth street:'

Figtt on School Election
Earnest,

FIRE DAMAGES CLOTHING STOBE

nana te F.stent of
II a a a Pollara.

The fight Is on In connection
and by midnight

Saturday night, the filing,
candidates nomination at

the had deposit
Clerk Good. The following Is the com-

plete list:
Republicans K. R. former

ney the school board; Oodfrey Hora-ce- k.

Bohemian merchant; William
Lehmer. Omaha Pat
rick II. former poll''" and

watchman at the Armour Tacking
plant, Wurmhach, cooper.

Democrats-Rudol- ph Techout. merchant
irate Block cost

and the
bin

the and
rormer councilman.
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The be held February 28

the election five weeks later.
A strong Is to .be

against the retiring members who seek
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Mullen, who served almost three
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areund bud which
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of lifetime. A safe In serious
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arotind It was burning fiercely,
alleged to have the lonK an of was over

oaoauan oaierno on eve and By thla time clothing by
Quantity water by heat, while the

walls sev- -
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assistant manager the Omaha office
the company. Mr. Mead came from Ohio
to assume the post he vacates at the end
this month. He will aucceeded In the

he the the the

the

the

of

the

be

Tards Exchange building by 8. W. Stefan
at present one the head operators there,

Colored Man Mny Recover.
The latest reports from the South Omaha

last nlaht waa that Alexander.
Douglas tne colore(1 man ,hot by Captain F.lnfelder

.Saturday night, waa resting comfortably.
He was attended to after tho shooting by
Drs. Koenlg and Shanahan, who had to '

use saline Injection.
Milton Casey, who was shot Thursday

night by Ira Mcllnay, la getting on very
well and there Is every prospect of Ills
ultimate recovery. Mrllnay Is held In the

U,y JaJl without .hattuntll, It .(s sec bow
the condition his victim may develop.
His wife la also being detained here as
she was the only witness of the affair.

Yesterday afternoon Adam Reld, a colored
man, was arrested by Captain Dworak
and Is being detained In custody In con-

nection with the shooting Alexander.
It Is alleged that gave to Alexander
the gun which attempted to draw on
Captain Hlsfelder and It Is said Alexander
made threats at the time as to what he
would do if the police attempted to arrest
him again.

Teachers' Warrant, encashed.
At the present time, owing to the condi-

tion the school funds, teachers are expe-

riencing difficulty In getting their warrants
cashed. An arrangement wus made some
time ago by which the banks of the city
were to take up the warrants In rotation.
The banks are now demurring against a
continuance the arrangement and have
called for a statement the condition of
the funds. This. President Yechout saya,
will be furnished Monday, and he is of
opinion' that there Is little doubt the war-

rants will cashed tills month. One
banker has declared that every warrant
drawn against the school fund over the
I57.0UO limit Is worthless. It is well known
that this limit has been greatly exceeded.

Treasurer Olllln also complains that
he cannot get any detailed statement from
the board as to the number and amount,

warrants registered for Interest
In his office.

M. otes.
Secretary Simpson of the Young Men's

Christian association Is taking an actlre
part In encouraging the members of the
oragnlzatlon to lake an Interest In outdoor
life and with this object In view has
formed the " Red Rag Ramblers' club.
A hike has already been made to Papllllon,
and next Saturday Fort Crok and prob-

ably 1 Jl Platte will the destination.
No one will be qualified to wear a full
red handkerchief unless he has hiked 100

milea and make an all-nig- ht hike.
The young business men's gymnastic

class Is week gaining new
members. The work is being done to musi-
cal accompaniment, as It is the object of
the organizers of the class to make It
entirely recreative.

Sergeant Adams, formerly the
i nlled States army, will Thursday

mguinent of my life, for It was made at an evening in the Young Men s Christian asso- -
elevation ut i.uw fct above sea level." ciatlon rooms on "Aeronautics "

Mr. Connell at started upon the Ka.trru Star Initiation.
iiiiuiitie uu.ier cafe, men was txist- - . i. ......i. ..,. ..... i.iii.ii
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Into Adali chapter No. 5l Order of th.
Kastern Star. Saturday nlglit. The work
was conducted by following grand of-

ficers: Mrs. Kvans, grand matron. Dakota
City: Mrs Simpson, grand secretary.
Omaha; Mrs. ('.amble, conductress, Platts-niout- h;

Mrs. Smith, grand marshal, L.ong

line. The attendance Included about twenty-f-

ive visitors from Vesta chapter, Omaha.
Addresses were made by the grand officers
and others. Refreshments were served after

lonn. .aouiii ceni. in pennies, wnicn the Initiation and
the j w

the

and

street,
Msr) ;

'

.'.

"

the

s passed by all.
a very enjoyable time

Matte City tio.alp.
Harrv Binder has returned from a visit

to Philadelphia.
Miss Selma Mehner la visiting friends out

of the city tills week.
The Fan Court club will give a ball in

Rushing'a hall February 1.

Mr. and Mrs A. Samuel will entertain a
party from Omaha this wrek.

Miss ILaunmi.i ten o( Chicago Is visiting
her sister. Mis Frieda Rajrinarten.

Screened nut coal only $1 SO pi-- ton. Try
it. HroadwHI-Hobert- s Co. 'Phone Mouth 9.

There Is since talk of establishing a lodce
of the Knight uf Pythias In South Omaha.

The haymakers of Washakie tribe No. ,!,
Independent order of Ited Men. will vive a
dance this evening In the Maoiilc hall.

'Phone Itell Kouth Independent F-l- 8

for a cas. of Ji tter Cold Tori PioiMpt de-
livery to anv part of oliy. William Jetter.

fext v emiiuv ceiling t:u coiitrrcKa

THK RKK: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JAXUAKY 31, 1911.

1'nite.l Workmen, will irlve a dance the
evening of February at the Danish llroth- -

rrhovd hall. N street.
The arrnnil office of the Order of the

Fastern Star of Nebraska were entertained
at dinner Saturday by Mrs. J. . Miller.
M North Twentieth street.

Mrs W. V. Riirillrk and her father. Wat
son Tvson, attended the funeral of Andrew
Anderson Friday, at Hlalr. Neb. Mr. Wat-
son was an uncle of Mrs. Purdlck.

The women of the First Baptist church
will Hive a social r ri- -

dy evening at the home of Mrs. R. C. llaa- -
kins, ll North Twenty-nrt- n street.

The funeral of Ftmer Johnson.
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson, will
be held this afternoon. Rev. C. T. Haley
officiating. The Interment will be In Wal-
nut Kill aemetery.

Omaha camp No. HI, Woodmen of the
World, will entertain the degree team of
I'ruld camp No. 24 Tuesday evening In the
Masonio hall. Chairman Peter Powers of
the entertainment committee will look after
the guests.

F. IT. Cooper, a laborer, was arrested
vesterdav afternoon by Captain bheehan
and Ietectlve McUuIre on a charge of hav
ing assaulted the daughter or
Mrs. Katie Peterson at the rear of a store
on Twenty-fourt- h street, between I. and M
streets. Cooper, who said that he had been
an inmate of the Insane asylum at Lincoln,
Is said to have confessed his guilt.

The entertainment of the Pioneer Histor
ical society Tuesday evening In the Library
hall promises to be one of the most Inter-utin- ii

in the history of the society. In
riititinn n artdreseea bv sneakers of prom

inent In the state. Miss Ida Jonts of
Omaha, secretary of the Associated Chart- -
ties, will sneak on "Crimes ann riminais.-
S. A. Searle. the priae story teller, will be
among the entertainers.

ALL FAYOR CHARTER CHANGES

Mayor Dahlman Will Himself Suggest
Uniform Election Honrs.

MASS MEETING MAY BE CALLED

lllirai Do Mot Favor the Katenalon
of the Limits Where City Coss-e- ll

May Order Pavlngr
none.

That some of the provisions of the pro--
I posed bill for the revision of the city char
ter do not wholly meet with the approval
of the committee that drafted the original
bill la patent.

Mayor Dahlman, who was a member of
the committee, will suggest that the pro
vision gilvng the city council power to
name the hours when the polls shall be
opened In special elections be changed.

The bill as Introduced Into the legislature
provldea that the polla shall open at a. m.
and close at 7 p. m. for general election,
but that the hours for special elections may
be designated as from S a. m. to 6 p. m.

Mayor Dahlman thinks that the hours
should be uniform. He favors opening the
polls at 6 and closing them at 7. but saya
the same hours should maintain In the
matter of special elections.

He will make this suggestion to the com
mittee on municipal affairs, to which the
bill waa referred.

"The proposed change waa made that
the laboring man might get a ohance to
caat his ballot," said Mayor Dahlman.
"Under the present law, the polls open at
S a. m. and close at p. m. These ex-

clude many laboring men, who go to work
before 8 and do not get through until
That they might exercise the right of
suffrage the change was made. That spe-

cial elections were made different must
have been an oversight. The laboring
man should, have the same privileges in
special elections and It is for this reason
I am going to suggest the change.

"I will either appear before the com-

mittee in person or write a letter, sug-

gesting the change."
The .committee, however, Is standing pat

on tho pcoylaion extending . the , limits
within which the olty council can order
street Improvements without a petition.
Neither Mayor Dahlman nor City Attorney
Rlne, who were members of the commit-
tee, will suggest thut the provision be
amended so that the present limits of 4.5IH1

feet will maintain. They want the distance
Increased to lake In all property within a
radius of 7.000 leet of the city hall.

Mayor Dahlman and City Attorney Rlne
will not fight an amendment nor will they
suggest one. So It Is up to the citizens of
Omaha to get busy on the change.

"It will be an easy matter to have the
change made," said Mayor Dahlman. "All
that will be necessary Is for some one to
appear before the committee In Lincoln and
auggest the change. I think It would be
made without protest."

Even the paving contractors, the Interests
most directly concerned, are against the
extension of the limits.

"To Increase the limits to 7,000 feet will
give the city council too much power,"
says Charles Fanning. ' The present limit
of 1.500 feet are ample. I am certainly
against the provision and think if it can
not be changed, a mass meeting of citlsens
should be called and steps taken to cor-
rect tho provision."

Wyoming League to
Boost Entire West

Organization Formed at Cheyenne
Proposes Colonization of Neigh-

boring States, Too.

Wyoming has taken up the work of the
Western Development association formed
during the land show in Omaha. The
Wyoming Development association was
formed at a meeting held In Cheyenne
last Saturday.

At the Cheyenne meeting every county In
the, state was represented by delegates.
The legislature adjourned that the mem-
bers of both houses might attend the ses-
sions of the development association. Gov
ernor Carey presided at theae aesslons.
' "The work and alma of the Western De- -

velopment association at the Omaha meet- -
Ing were endorsed," said George L.

who returned yesterday from
Cheyenne. "They pledged their hearty co-

operation. "A bill for presentation to the
legislature asking the appropriation of
tO.OoO and the appointment of a board of
Immigration to consist of four members
and the governor waa drafted.

"The spirit of the Wyoming men Is far
from selfish. The development association
declared for the settlement of Wyoming
first and the entire west next. They pro-
pose that If they cannot land a home-seek- er

for Wyoming, to heip some other
adjacent state locate him in a home."

Cut This Out
Recipe that Breaks a Cold la a Day and

Cares Ajij Curable Coufu.

"Mix half ounce of Concentrated line
Compound and two ounces of Klycerine
wliu half a pint of Rood whiskey; sTiake
well and use in doses of one to u

after each meul mi at ted'ine."
Smaller doses to chtldren according to ae.
Any one can mix this, tint be sure to get
only the genuine (Globe) Concentrated
Fine. hall ounce bottle comes In a
sealed tin screw-to- p case. If the drug-
gist does not have it he will quickly act It.
Many mixtures are of large quantity and
cheaper, but It Is risky to extteriment This
on.' Mies from a reliable doctor and

Is certain.
one nf oi:r principal uptown drucgists

slates mat lie eiis tnesc inxe'Ilenls con
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RIYER IMPROVEMENT BLOCKED

Committee Sees No Way to Raise Half
the Cost Price.

SCHULTZ SEES K0 WAY TO DO IT

fays Government la Only Interested
la Keenlna; the River Onen and

Net In Maalna the Stream
Beantlfnl.

All plans for the raising of money to Im
prove the Missouri river at this point were
effectually put to sleep by a report from
the committee of eleven appointed to In
vestigate the subject last week, and the
Commercial club committee In a meeting at
the club rooms Monday.

Representatives' from the Omaha city
council. Council Bluffs, the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad and Major Schula of the
I'nlted States War department, attended
the meeting. The results of the delibera
tion was the adoption of the report
from the river lmprovmeent committee
placing all responsibility for the proposed
Improvement upon the shoulders of the
War department. From Major Schuls It
waa learned that there Is little chance of
the federal government accepting the bur
den.

John L. McCague, representing the com.
mittee of eleven, read the report. The point
of the document was that Omaha. Council
Bluffs, the two counties of Nebraska and
Iowa lying on each side of the river at
thla point would be helpless, legally or by
popular subscription to raise any large
amount of money for the work. "Your
committee believes," read the report, "that
the nature of these Improvements are s'ich
that they are Inter-stat- e In their character
and the cost of such Improvements should
be borne by the United States government,
In line with Its policy to protect water
ways, especially all streams of the magni
tude and Importance of the Missouri river

The primary question of the meeting was
that brought up several weeks ago by the
report made to Omaha and Council Bluffs
by Major Schultx. In which he declared
the two cities ought to raise SIOO.OUO to be
used with another $100,000 which the fed
eral government would provide for the
purpose of river improvement at this
point.

lias o l.eiral May to Halm Money.
The sense of the meeting Monday was

in line with that of the previous committee
meeting, that tne two cities had no legal
way of raising such a sum of money, and
that popular subscription would be very
difficult. It was resolved that the various
representatives from this section in Con-
gress be asked to push through an ap-
propriation for the whole amount needed.

J. R. Webster made an address declaring
that Major Schulta' estimates were too
low if anything. He said the city of Omaha
needed a dyke and park system along the
river bank from Florence to the amelting
plunt. He said It wvs not only protection
but beauty for the elty that was needed
along the river.

Major Schultx responded to all the ar-
guments made with the statement that If
Omaha and Council Bluffs were not willing
to raise half the amount necessary, he
didn't see why the federal government
should worry about It. He explained that
the government Is Interested exclusively In
keeping streams navigable, and not at all
In making them beautiful for the cities by
which they pass.

Among others present at the meeting
were City Councilman Funkhouser, County
Commissioner Plckaid, H. T. Clarke, sr.,
and H. T. Clarke, J Engineer Harring-
ton of the Illinois Central, J. D. Paxton,
and Samuel L. Ktny're, city engineer of
Council Bluffs.

BERNSTEIN CASE GOES OVER

Trial of the Man Held a. n Fenee Is
to Take Place Tneaday of

Next Week. '

The case of Isador Bernstein, who Is
charged with being the "fence" of the
confessed burglar, 8. G. Fuller, and having
concealed stolen goods from one of the
robberies valued at 4M In his second-han- d

store at 521 North Sixteenth street, came up
In police court this morning, but was con-

tinued until Tuesday of next week.
The police found In his store the complete

list of loot stolen In three robberies and
worth about 11,000.

Embroidery

Sale
THURSDAY, FEB. 2D

We Will Hold Our

Annua! Embroidery
Sale

Embroideries of all kinds,
Bands, Edges, Insertings,
Allovers, Galloons, Flounc-ings- ,

Corset Covers, Match
Sets, Skirtings, Odd Pieces,
Strips, Remnants, Baby Sets,
Robes, etc., will be placed t n
sale at prices less than ever
before quoted.

See window. Watch Wed-
nesday evening papers. Tcli
your friends.' Come

rJ
Haydcn's
NATURAL

LOVELINESS

Ra beauty ! ionirins
charm us out ba quireo
by lha tail) Jul u tx pura,
hansloi Iciiat aid that dm,
esariab sad proiacl lbs akia.

J k I

HiA

CREME ELCAYA
"Makes ihSkiu like VeM "

Tha dainty nflienl is aaed by tha durriu-aatia- fl

noma of naryckyia U.S.A. 1 Icars
karpa th akia baalthy. (raaarfea it asaisd lha
draad a arta at sua, wind ajtd dual. Cloaaa

tni baasuaai lha cranptcaoii. aaakaaal yguaV
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WINTER TOURIST TICKETS on sale daily to nearly
all iKiints in FLORIDA, via the Illinois Central. Long
limits. Liberal Stop-over- s. Service via the "Seminole Lim-
ited" cannot be excelled. Homeseeker's rate in effect first
and third Tuesday of each month.

Kates, descriptive pamphlets and detailed information
gladly furnished at City Ticket Office, City National Bank
liuilding, or write

SAMUEL NORTH,
District Passenger Agent,

Omaha, Neb

GRAY "hair FREE BOOK
Writ For This wvm

W wiK you in illustrated book cm the Cr ot that
Hair V R t E. It wllsyou how you ran cast ly restore vour
Vair to anv drslrrrl ha4e. It cvrtafily t worth a postal.
M. D. COMB CO.. Dast. BO IU a. Utk h.. Maa Taal

OUR MAGAZINE FEATURES

Wit, baiuor, fiction and ntie
lilrlorra llir brat of rntrrlaln
siaal, inatrartloa, autuarntent.


